LIABILITY RELEASE
(Parents/ Guardians, please read carefully and fill in blanks)
The World Junior Golf Team Championship (hereafter called WJGTC), is organized by the
WJGTC Executive Committee (hereafter called Organizers).
In consideration for
ORGANIZERS’ involvement in supporting junior golf and WJGTC to be held in Toyota,
Japan, between the dates of June 11th to June 25th, 2019, inclusive of travel days, the
undersigned, being the legal and acting guardians of and on behalf of the player named
_____Chung, Siwoo___________________________________, release and hold harmless
ORGANIZERS, their directors, agents, escorts, employees, members, owners, successors
and assignees of any and all liability, claims, demands, actions and causes of action
whatsoever, arising out of or related to any loss, property damage or personal injury,
including death, that may be sustained by the player named above and/or the undersigned
while the player is in travel to, or participating in WJGTC, and further agrees to indemnify
ORGANIZERS against all liability, loss, damages, reasonable attorney’s fees, defense costs,
expenses, judgment claims and demands which the ORGANIZERS may incur or become
responsible for by reason of the above mentioned player.

The undersigned, being duly aware of the risks and hazards in travel to, and participating
in a golf tournament and related activities, and acting for the player named above, hereby
elect voluntarily to grant their written permission. The undersigned, acting for the player
named above, hereby voluntarily assume all risks of loss, property damage or personal
injury, including death, that may be sustained by the player and/or the undersigned.
This RELEASE shall be binding upon the distributees, heirs, next of kin, personal
representatives, executors and administrators, successors and assignee of the player and of
the undersigned.
This RELEASE shall be in full force and effect, inclusive of the days as above indicated,
which the player is involved in travel, participation, or related activities as to the WJGTC.
In signing this RELEASE, each of the undersigned hereby acknowledges and represents:
a) That he/she has read the foregoing RELEASE, understands it, and signs it
voluntarily.
b) That any undersigned, signing as ‘legal guardian’, is in fact a true legal
guardian of the player named below, each of the undersigned is over the age of twenty-one
years and of sound mind and has signed this RELEASE with the knowledge and consent of
the player who has signed below, and each of the undersigned understands that this
RELEASE relates to any and all claims of the player named below and the undersigned.
Player’s Signature _____Chung, Siwoo_______________________

Date __30_ / _April_ / _2019_

Parent’s Signature _________________________________________ Date _____ / _____ / _____
Or
Guardian _____________Lee, Seunghyun_____________________ Date _30_ / _April_ / _2019_

